
tlio AiJiftricn n Can coinj-imy- that a mil undermine lilm pn.-- t't it wrnilil lm
impo.ssililo to curry out his policy. Con.

lirr oven wrlft ni ahf wns 1 !iar o's
armtid, Mrs. L. C'o'ilc, rii!nt? at 408

An, Ah It tvrl Coin; V, ;)tn(.
From London Opinion.

She I envy Miss 'I'lnyne. Kha plays
t -
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BTSYOMIT
OPEN. SAYS VEST

When Mayor Gray Modifies
His Order to Permit 3 Re- -

sorts to Run, Warning Goes
From Salem.

seuuently the mayor yesterday after- -

fioon sent on order to tlie chief of policy
to close down the town absolutely with-
out any, modifications whatever. The
mayor says this Is hla final attitude and
that the town will stay closed as long
as he is in office. i.

WIFE USES RAZOR

ON HER HUSBATiD

Man Receives Cut;-an- d Wom-

an Slashes Own Wrists
"

in Quarrel.
.

After slashing at her husband'
tljroat with a raaor, and then traehlng- -

PLAY
AND READ THE.

r

;

4t It'i H

Hall street, was taken to Good Samar
itan, where Khe is Biifferinii from pain
ful wounds. The husband also went to

the "hospital and had minor Injuries
dressied and then returned, to his home.

From the story told the rollce, 'Mrs.

Cook arrived home aoon after 1 o'clock
this morning, and began quarreling- - with
her husband. As .the argument pro-grese-

Mrs. Cook seized, her husband's
razor and lunged at his throat. The
first stroke cut him under the right
ear. and as she struck again he was
wounded under the chin. Cook at-

tempted to take the razor away from
her and in the scuffle she, cut her own
wrist auite severely.

Others in the house summoned the
rollce.-wh- o took ths couple to the bos
pltal. Report from .the hospital this
afternoon is that Mrs. Cook is recover
ing, f

Beo sale of great, grand opera artists'
pianos. Page 5. this issue, In advertise
ment, "ii you re pianuum, ew,

Journal Want Ads bring result. -

BALL!
SUNDAY JOURNAL

it

MORE LIGHT

COSTS LESS!

No exagg e r a t i o a
here, for we are
speaking of. G. I.
Mazda Lamps. A
purer, whiter light is
produced from

XLEOTSIOAX :

Particular People

of clothes mill oilier wrarlntr npi'iirel
had hcMi stolen from lilm. Thn tailor
charges a man named James Johnson
with ths theft, anil the police are now
looking for the latter.

The Berlin is now loading ,supplies for
the cannertes at Kushagak. and will he
due to sail from here for the north
about the middle of the month. The
bark Levi G. Burgess will be ready to
gull for the same place at about the
same time as the Berlin

MAY DI'TORT fJAlLOR

Nrgro Mentally Unbalanced; From
the Bark Wray Castle.

.1 Being mentally ' unbalanced, William
IClng, a big negro sailor, on the British
bark Wray Castle; has been taken to

sanitarium for treatment ana may
later be deported at the expense of the
ship. " The sailor has been on the Wray
Castle,- - now loading - a- - lumber cargo
for Iquiqul at the West Side Shingle
mill.- for over a year, and he Is being
held, at the sanitarlum.pending trie ueci
slon of the Immigration officials here as
to "his deportation. At the discretion of
the Inspector in charge, an Insane sailor
may be deported in the Interest of in
ternational comity at the, expense pf tha
ship on which he arrived.

As there la apparently only one steam
ship line; running from the ; United
States to the islandof Barbadoes the
sailor will have to be sent by, way of
New York to. Bridgeport, the seaport
of the island, should the ' immigration
officials, decide to deport him. '

ALONG THE WATERFRONT

Advices this morning to the local
branch office of Frank Waterhouse &

Co., stated that the Brlti,teamer
Kentra. of the Maple Leaf line, would
be due In Vancouver, B. C., from New
York, on April 10 and she will be due
ta arrive hers to load grain for Eu-
rope about April 25 or 26.

A quantity of tallow will leave here
on the Arrow Line steamer Navajo,
Captain ' Miller, when she sails, bound
for Constantinople via the American- -
Hawaiian line, ' The Navajo arrived
from San Francisco yesterday afternoon
with- S260 tons of cement and general
freight which is being discharged at
Couch street, ' '

General cargo will be taken out by
the gas packet Anvil when she sails to
night for Bandon. ,

Making . a special trip to Bayooean
with, lumber, brick and other building
material, the gas schooner Patsy Is
scheduled to sail this evening. From
there she will proceed on her regular
trip to the Siietz. -

The gas schooner Mlrene isalled last
night with general cargo for. Newport
and Waldport

Major J. B. Cavanaugh, corps of en
gineers, United States army, in charge
of the Seattle district, accompanied
Majors Jay J. Morrow and J. F. Mcln- -
doe, corps of engineers, United States
army, to Big Eddy this morning. .

Laden with a full cargo of general
freight, the steamer Sue H. Elmore lw
scneouiea to sail ror Tillamook at a
o'clock this afternoon.

MARINE INTELLIGENCE

Due to Arrive,
Rtr. Bmw, San Pedro April 7
Rtr, Breakwater, Co Bay April la
Sir. .Roanoke, Em Qiega ...,.p,H U
Str. Alliance, Kurka...., j ....April 15
8tr. Baar, Sao francUro April IT
Str. Geo. W. Blder, San Diego. ........ April lit
Str. BesaCltr. .Baa Pedro. April ii' - Dvrn to Sapart,
Srr." Anril, 'Bandoh .April 8
Str, Breakwater, Coot Bay. ...... .....April .9
Btr. George W, Eldr, San Diego.,,.. : April 0
8tr. Roae City, San Pranelaco. ....... . April 11
Str, Hnanoke, San Dlejo...... ......... April 1(1

Str. Alliance, Eureka ....... ........ j,Aprll IT
Hnv Klmor. Tlllanwok...,......,.. .April 19
Str. Bear, Baa Pedro w..,,, .April Zl

le taart Ban rimnotase.
Str. aHrvard, S Pedro ..April 8
Str. Vale, San Diego ...... April v

Za Route U load lumbar,
Kame 8alled - rron

Arables, Nor. atr., ......... ...Antwerp
Baron Napier, Br: atr... Honf Koug
Battle Abbey, Br. ablp Baa JTranclico
Dundee, Buaa. bark ...Santo
Uupert City, Ut. atr,,.,i,.,.i B. aInea, Am. ach., Jnu. 81 Valparalao
W, B. Talbot, Am, ach .lquique
Defianee, Am. acb., Jan. 8 Honolulu
Win. H. SmltA, Am. ach., Valparalao
Battle Abbr, Br, bark ..8q rranclaeo
Virginia, Ad. aih. gia PrineUeo
Beaolute, Am. acb : gun Pedro
Mhtnau Mara, Jap. atr. .....Honululu
Tokil Maru, Jap. gtr., Dee. 19.... bonolula
Proapar. Nor. atr Saa rranclieo
Wiatlow, Am. acb., Dae. 5 , ....i'allae- Ea Route to ImA Grata.
Port Caledonia, Br. bk., Santa RoaalU, Botuer

Lumber fleet la Fort.
' Ram To San tot' . Berth.
Wray Castle, Br. ah., Weat Coaat...., ,

....Wat Side Shlnga Co.
W. Y. Garroa.Am.icb., Pearl Ilarbor.St. Helena
Gen. da Negrler, Prtk., Weat Coaat... Baluler

Alaaka Caaacry float la TnU
Nam .. Berth.

Berlin, Am. ah. American Can
L. G. Burgeas, Am bk. ..Llnnton
St. Nlcbolaa. Am. ahlp... Coble
Sir. Francis, Am. ahlp..., Aatorla
W. B. Hint, Am. bark.......... Aatorla

:. KiaoaUaaaeus la Tut,--- -- -
Roae City, Am. atr Alnaworlh
Crown of 6e?llle, Br. atr . W. M1U
Anrll, Am. atr..... ......Alhera No.
Sue U. Elmore, Am. atr. . . ., . .Columbia No. I

MARINE NOTES

' Aatorts, April S. Arrlred at S and left up
at 7:;io a. m. 'Steamer win. inainara ironi
San Kranulaco. Arrived it 8 and left up at
8:19 a. (ner xoeemne rroin han tt&n-ciao-

Arrived at 0 a, m, Steaiurr Jobon 1'uul- -

ten from San Franciaco. .

San Fraaclnco. April 8,ArrlTed at 5 a. m.
S tea mere Delay Freeman and Fort Bragg,

irorn roruano.
Aatorla, Aprtt T. Arrlred at S and left tip

at 8:30 p. in. Steamer J. A. Chaimlor from
Monterey. Arrived down at 8:15 and aalled
at 7:30 p. m. Steamer Bear for Ban Fraiiclaco
and San Pedro. ?

San I'edro, April T. ArriTed-8team- era Kan-ta- a

City and Tainalpala from Portland,
San Francisco, April 7. Arrived at 4 p. m.

--.Barge No. 88 fnpm Portland in tow ateamer
Atla. Arrived at 6 p. m. Steamer Cainlno
from Portland; ateamer Northlaud from San
Pedro. Arrived at 8 and aalled at 10 p. m.

JStcamor Paralao from Portland fnr San Pe-
dro.. Sailed at 11 p. ni Steamar lmatn for
Portland.

Aatorla, April S. Condition at tie mouth of
the river at 8 a. m., obscured; wind eouth, 12
nillea; weather, denae fop.

Tide at Aatorla WedneadarHlfth water,
18 a. m.. 8 8 feeti 8.10 p. m.. 4.9 feet Low
water 8:6 a. m., --O.l feet; 8:29 p. m 8.1
feet. ; "

Daily River Headings,

(Salem Bureau of The. Journal.) '
Salem, Or., April 8.- - Governor West

today sent a, warning to Mayor Edward
1 Gray, of Astoria, that he, must not

attempt , to establish a vie district It)

his city, or organize a municipal trust"
In that business." That the mayor had
planned such a district is shown In let-
ters and orders he sent to his chief of
police, J. F. Kearney, ' copies

v
of which

has been to the governor. ;'- -

Last Saturday Mayor Gray sent Chief
Kearney a letter saying that he. Intended
to modify his order of February 19, re-

quiring all houses of 111 repute to be
kept closed, and that lie would permit
the. Gordon house, conducted by Lou
Clifton; the Btchmond and the Wigwam
to remain open on condition that the in-
mates be limited to five. Mayor Gray

Lstated in his letter that he would sub
mit rules for tho observance and, con-
trol of these places. He requested the
chief of police not to allow any other
places to be opened under penalty of ar-
rest '.- - '

Today Governor West sent Mayor
Gray the following message:

"My attention has been called to your
letters of April S addressed to Chief
of Police of Astoria, in which it appears
you are about to organise a municipal
trust in sin. Please be. advised that ths
maltnenance and operation Of houses of
111 fame in this state Is In violation of
law and that any municipal official who
permits or endorses the existence. : of
these institutions lays himself open to
prosecution under section 2043 Lord's
Oregon laws. This office will expect you
promptly to Join with Sheriff Burns and
Chief Kearney in cleaning up' all such
places. Otherwise we must take such
steps as the circumstances' demand."

After sending this message, the gov
ernor received a telegram from Astoria
Informing him that last .night the city
council had tak&n action recalling: May
or Gray's instructions to the chief of
poilcer. ..

Gray "Beats Governor to It."
(Special to The Journal.)

Astoria. Or.. Anrll 8 Atort' roil
.light district opened and 'closed in one
aay. several monin ago Mayor Gray
issuer! an order to the chief of police
calling for the prompt and absolute pro-
hibition of the local social evil: Sunday
evening the mayor sent a modification
of that order to the chief of police in
which he permitted three places to 'be
opened under certain regulations. This
was done at the request of a large num-
ber of residents who believed that this
was the best plan to regulate conditions
here.'

Yesterday Jtuyor Gray learned that
the friends who had spoken to him on
strict regulations were endeavoring to

Today's Beauty Recipes
By Mme. iyMllle. f

"Now comes spring when sheer waists
are worn and flat busted women will
deprecate their lack of shapeliness more
than ever. The --bet Vaucaire home
treatment for the correction of scrawnl-nes- s

Is made by stirring one ounce of
gallo! Into a syrup made by dissolving
1M cupfuls of sugar In a pint of water.
Dose Is two teaspoonf uls before meals.

"To correct faulty complexion, sallow-nes- s,

pimples or blotches, dissolve an
original package of mayatone in a half
pint of witch rzel, and cover the face,
neck and arms with this solution every
morning. It takes the place of powder
and makes the skin soft, lovely, smooth
and satiny.

"Dull, dead and falling hair the fore-
runners of baldness are caused by a
parasite. To keep the hair healthy and
beautiful you must kill the parasite
that destroy the hair. Mother Sham-
poo does this. It leave the scalp fresh,
clean and wholesome and make 'the
hair fluffy and fine. A supply for many
month cost only 2a cent at your
druggists. -

"A beautiful eye deserve a beautiful
setting, juit as a good picture requires
a good frame. Thin, colorless and
straggly eyebrows and lashes will grow
In long, even and darker In color. If py-rox- ln

is applied into th root daily.
"Persons troubled with uperflou

hair on, face or forearm can quickly
and safely remove the humiliating
growth with (jpfato'ne. Make a paste by
mixing powdered delatone with water;
cover the halra for two or three min-
utes; thek remove, wash ths skin and
the hairs will be gone.

"Spring colds are prevalent The
world never saw the equal of Mother's
Salve as a remedy for coughs, colds In
the head or chest, catarrh and sore
throat. It Is easy to use and quick to
act. Mother' galve 1 sold tn prepared
form in every neighborhood,"' Adv.

Opyright by th Korth AmerlenA ComjmDj. i '

"COME ON! HOME!" by M. L. Blumenthal

"""' Thigi tlmelv and striking pictur? will be reproduced In color in
next Sunday's Magazine.

Eleven other pages of illustrated features that compel attention.
"-' Four pages of colored comics that are real laugh-producer- s.

Five news sections that contain a wealth of news, reviews and
features, invitingly presented in , -

The Sunday Journal for April 13

It'MM A, ( 'ruin h ft. l;
l"t7 hihI X. hi... k l i

O. It. I,swm ami ir v.
ft Hi lots 7 ami 8, Mi ..Is 1.,

WVllralpy Land c: t All,, V. I.i

aid luta a, t, anil 5, Vim- y it!

I'arit
J. H. B'whnntor, trnii, u,i pit'.., l'

Ira It. Williams, lot 11, lU,vk i. M
loW ...

Empire Tiit. Co.. Inc., (o Min. I,. Sui
lota 31 and SJ.I.IimIi k." Ka.Ht SU.'
Johns addition (inMlgurri tn Hintr .

firtcholl) ..:' 2 -

Ci.iw iiH.A l of tiu,' tJirt'lo. J i (I ,v
i rust-Co.- . i.wii bititr.. 4th"',sq.l
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TWA

If your name appear in'fir cither phone book you- -'

can telephone yuur aa te

WI-71J- B

'. AJ0S61
and "have It charged.
Hill will be mailed to
you .the following ' day
tor payment : ? ,

'k The Jouroaf cannot
guarantee accuracy or
assume responsibility for
errors of any kind

advertisements.
In telephoned

CLASSIFIED AD RATES

In cffiM"t Anrll 1. U12.
ALL PREV10L8 KATES CANCELLED.

.'. CASH ADVKUTISEMKKIS ' ' ''
DaUy er Buodar.

1 time. Be par line. ' . i
S eauaacatlia tlmoa, te per Una per Inieftlo. '
lor mora codmcuU? tlowa, Te Mi Uae pat,

Inaertloa; or T laaertluna fur price ( v
Jo ad counted for law taaa i Unaa.

The abT ratea apply to "Nw Today" sad
all ether (laaalflcatltiDa excapt HltBttlooa Waal- -

d, 'Xo Rant aed Waiitad to Bent ad. '
filtuaOona Wasted, Te Bant and Wanted to

Bent ada (Apartuwnu and Uotala exeapttsd), taa
rates an: -

ee par line first Inaertloa.
4e per line each eubaeqaant InwrUom. v . .

ad takes for leas torn 16e. . '
' CHAUGB ADVEi'f ISUMESTS ; .',,;;

1 time, lOo per line.
S eonaecntlTe time. Be par Una par Inmtloa.
for mora cucaecutira timea, 6a per Uae par

'

f Inaertloa. '
The aboTt ratea apply to "New Today" and

all other claaalflcatlona, except "Hitaatlona
Wanted, Te Kent and Wanted to Bant", ada.'

Bituatlona Wasted, To Knt and Wanted
ada (Apartmenta and Hotela vxeeptad) the

rate la le per line par InacrtloD. n.

No ad charsed for ioaa than two Hnes or 13c.
The Journal will not be raaponatbta (or mora

than one liieurreet tuxertloa of auy sdtertlaa-uan- t
ordered more than one time.

Coti tract rates upon ipplicatlaa. A pboga
call will brlns a aollcltor.

UNCALLED FOR ANSWERS t

-- Th following Jftterff la gnawer
menta apiearlng In The Journal remain ui,
Called fnr:

A-- 84U, 612, 624, 601, 437. 840, Oil
B 851.
C 414, am.
J 417, 424.
E 839, Shi.-i-

. 124, 612, 424. .

K 82ft, 331, 021.
1 631), CJ3, K44, 62, 41 K

H H0O, 41S, 2M, 029, 278.
3 (WH, 201.
K lull, 818.

421. W5. 411, 42H, 418, 02.
M 103. 14, 24, 2M0, 63, m, 6JI.
N B2.

P 623.
R
H . 41 a, 602, 427.
T 557, 4H. 1. 82fl. 478, 669, 411,
V ttOt, 12, 457, 450, 807, 0U6. '; ': '.'.";

: Wm. 275, 449. '...'
Y 427, 6t), StW, 801, 849.
K 410, 854. " .'..'.

HEETTJVQ WOTICES 41

MEMBERS of Oregon Circle, No, 171, V.
O. w., aitcntton: -- oru ynri . iur

Wednesday evening, April 9, 1913. "ha

kn noiiai nft . All mcmliers are rp- -

quested to be present on that evening,
aa election of delegates to the dtntrlot
convention will take place. By order or

Guardian Neighbor.
. MARY RANDALU Clerk.
HAWTHORNE LODGK. NO.

Ill, A. F. AND A. M. Spec'al,
communioUon this (Tuesday ,
evening, at 7 o'clock and 8:30,
o'clock. Work In the E. A. de-ere- .

VfBttlna; brethren welcome
, - i K MILLER. Pee.

R. N, A. Ore. Ro Camp, meets Frl.
eve. Mancnestar qiuk.. wi m.

- MARRIAGE LICENSES
, r, nrmA.si. Vlwvuf rw' 4ft mnA. Mra. ,

Elata 1. Ray, 918 Kaat Main atreet, 88. ;

Eugene Osgood. Baker, Or., 32. and May ,

Bolaton, 500 lllnt atreet, 18.

Karl Weber, dHH Belay atreet, 28, and Amnn--.

da B. Wlellfarh, 107 Htanton atreet,. legal.
Stephen Klodi. 141 North Sixteenth atreet, SO,

and Aagtit lrle Jurgeusen, 605 Johnson atreet,
fij. ... ".I .. ."'

Tlieodore Fra'aee, Seattle, Waah., legal, and
Elleen F. Nefllle, 733 Wsiehlngton atreet, 'legal,

Anthony Sclmlte, 108 CbautaUiiua bonleard,
legal, and Annie McUouald Ooer. 715 Willam-
ette boulerard. legal.

J. Emmett Clark, Seattle. Wah.. legal, and
Elleanor Chandler, Perklna hotel, legal.

M. 1. Hawes. 40( K. MlsteeiUh atreet north,
20, and Florence B. Davie, 237 Alusworth ave

""k, G Vergelen, 1000 Eaat Sherman atreet,
31, andGladra V, Numieley, Corneluut hotel, 21.

H. O, Keller. Cwvallls, Or., 21, and Carrie?
Etnraom, B4fl iiitst Twenty-aerent- h atreet, 22.

Jean Maria Dalant, 887 Vancouver-aTemia-

80,- and Bertha Vullleumer, 1W Thlrteeuilt
atreet, 28. - - '

. Hoibert T. Wheeler,- Taeoma. Wah legnl,'
and Florence Howard, 200'i Kifth ktreet, legal.

, KSrl M. Latin, MabcU Or,, legal; and Beale
A. RoblnMia, 721 East Comb aUett. legaU .... -

Kdward Garrita. New Xork, N, S 33f and
BeMle Perrey, Carlton hotel, 81. "

Harry B. Cleland, Franklin hotel, 20, and

W. G. Smith &Coi.$t&?cli
Waehlngton bldg.. cor. 4th on Waah'to.n,
DRESS aulta for rent, all gizea. Unique'

Tailoring Co.. t9 Btarn t- -

CLARKE BROS., florist, fine flo were ,

and floral denieris. 289 Morrlsoi at, j

BIRTHS

BENJAM1X To Mr. and Mra. Preaton I Ben-- ,
jamln, 8038 Flfty-aecou- d avenue, April 1, a- -

BOBEBTS To Mr. .and Mra. Babert B. Boh- -
.

erta, 124 Staunton atreet, March 80, a lioy. (,
FORSITROM To Mr. and Mra, John roraltrom,

1012 Union avenue, April 4. a girl. ,
BtCHABDSON Te Mr. and Mr. J"hn U B1eh.(,

anlaon. 1 "kldmore atreet, March 2. glr'-HO-

ft To Mr. a4 Mra. William A., Boob, lil
. Mountain boulevHrd, Anrll 1, a W. '

GII-HA- To Mr. aud Mra. Jamea Llewel.vn
(itlham, March 20, a girl.

MEHANPA To Mr. and Mra. flor Meranda, 1

Ent Slatb street nrlh, April 8, a artt-l- .

BOZKE"To Mr. and Mra. M. Rnwen. ISiH
Eaat'jffWrjt atreet, April 4, a girl.

MONITIIOT3

PORTLAND Marble Works. 884,28 4tti
- st. Oppofite city hall. MiHi i

'
Schumann Marble Works

t

DEATHS AXI 11? X ERA 'i

"BT.Kftno" THIia'-ee- i tteaa -- e H- -:

wife at J W M this Htr. .t rtt.--
of Me, and Mr. HIM. firmer lr
torta.- or.. ''M1 b held diie'iiiir, a-- . h w.

1 it'cloek i'. et. th new i f !

I'itilcj-- k S"tS. ami I ""i f
r'rientlt reared full tgtvl.ied, I"'- -. "t f

so well that one forgets how she looks.
He But you look so weli that one

forgets how you play.

Literally True.
Nell Why do you use makeup?
Belle To tell the truth. I haven't the

cheek to do without it. Philadelphia
Record. '

Bitulithic

pavement has r
withstood the

wear and tear of

hardtraffic on;
Fifth Street

for. ten years',

U

AUCTIONS TOMORROW

AT Wilson .Auction House. 166 1st st.
Special auction sale 10 a. m. tomor-

row, ,..

FORD Auction House. 211 1st st. auo
iion hr ib a p. m. epeoiai orierings.

NEW TODAY

Low-Pricc- d Summer
Domes Close to Cily
Some beautiful lot and acrear at

Lake Oswero. If you want a real sum-
mer home for your family, convenient
to your business, with bathing and
boating superior In every way to sea
shore, call C M. Hyskell, Jio Spalding
bldg.

REAL ESTATE LOANS
UOHZIT OW BASS

For first mortgaR loans on Portland
residence and inside business property.

. , Mortgage Bought.
COMMERCE SAFE DEPOSIT &

.1' MORTGAGE CO.
I THIRD ITIXlt

TO SUPPLY THE DEMAND
You must list your property with

THE McSORLEY AQENCY
723 Chamber of Commerce. . ,

Real Estate, Rentals and' Loans.

CITY AND FARM LOANS
11000 and up at lowest rate.

C. M. ZADOYV
414 Oorbstt ldg. A-l- ie. Marsball 9a.

WATCH THE MOVEMENT
DOWNRIVER

ON WEST SIDE

FEAREY BROS.
We Buv Notes

24S Selmon St. . MSin 83W, A-- U ii.

Well Rotted .
PURE COW MANURE

EAST S30.

BUILDING PERMITS

Carl Staltar--Ere- ct ona atorjr frama dwelling.
Blxty-tuir- d batwaen Flftlelli and Ktftacond
arcuu; builder. R. H. 'Dnrfoa, 1750.

i. K. Clark-Krr- it on alory frame dwelling;.
Hawtbormt b.wn KlahHatb and Elgbtr-ea- o

ond; builder, aante. S1350. ,
'

Leon La Korae Erect on atory frame dwell-in- f.

lilaalaalpid brtweea Deknm tnd Bryant;
builder, Umbdenatork A Larson. $3000.

8. D. Ttncent Ereet two story ordinal? hall
snd arorea, Sandy road between rorty-aeY)r- d

and rortr-tblr- builder, L. B. Bailey Co., 0,

R. D, Crowe IBrert ena and one fcalf story
frame dwelllilj. Ktfty-eecon- d corner Sherman;
builder, am, fl'SO.

Joun G. Oaboro Erect one story frame dwell-
ing, Twenty-eeTent- b between Alnswortb snd
Jarrett; builder. Emit R. Miller, $1600.

Bmlly 8. Htoehr Krert one and one half story
frame dwelling, East Thirty-fift- h between DI- -.

Tialon and Clinton; builder, same, $3600.
Provident Trqat Co. Erect one atory frame

dwelling, Thoiopaon - betweas Klfty-slit- h snd
Flfty-aeTent- builder,. W. A. Parry, 12000.

PmTldant Truat Co Erect one atorr frams
dwelling, Thompaon between Fifty-sixth- " and
Fifty-eefent- builder, W. A. Parry, S2000.

(Jolda and - HuMe Claulet Erect - two atory
frame dwelling, Ollaan between Forty-aocou- d

and Forty-thir- builder, A. Wyman, S370O.
A. O, Pike Excavation for four atory build-

ing, Third, tiortheaet corner Couch; builder, A.
P. Morae, I130O.

Arthur Dunnlgaa Erect one and ona half
atory frame dwelling, Baiffly road between Tblr.

aud Thirty aeTenth; builder, H. Lane,
$3S'I0. v

H. A. Sheer Erect ona and ona half atory
frame dwelling, Sandy road between Thirty
alxlh and Thlrty-e-rent- builder, B. Lane,
$asoo.

tharlea Caiman Erert one and ona halt
atory frame dwelling. East Twenty eecoiid be-
tween, Tlbuetta and Ponall; builder, Nela Pear-an-

$20tt0.

EEALL ESTATE TRANSFERS

Clarence R. Hotchklaa and' wife to M. '

W. Walker north CO feat lota 18 and
20, block 11, Klrhmond 1.500

. Petcraon and wife to Mary A.
Elliott at al. Jot . block, 1,. Liniiwood
addition ... 1,025

Annie Pponner and husband to Erneat
Stlneke Vanclalr OOiliO feat oft eaat '

end R. Bpooner'a y, acra 2,000
Walter Paraona and wife to. Joe Aljpgrcf-t-o

et al. lot 2, eaat , lot 3, block
. T, Lorrlnton , 1,350
Ida M. Harduan and bnaband to H.

Tracy Hardman lot 9, block IS, Fir- - '

land 2,600
Charlea L. Hunter aud wlfa to William ,

Hell et al, lota 3, a and 5. blink 3,
Kugeula park S00

AlHDieila Trtiat Co. to Amalle Winkler
lot 3, block 22, Alameda Park......... 800

Harry Pldcoe and wire to tdw. h.
Bauerly et al. lot 13, block 2. High
land School Houaa addiHon SO0

OrcKon Realty Co. to Edltb Alloa Brunn
lot 3. block 4, MaMllon addition....... ; 850

Edith F. Banscbbacb to Vera Al. John-- .
eon. lota as and 87. block 26. Wil
lamette addition ..................... 858

Kdw. II, Bauerly and wife to Harry Pid-- .
on,.et al. lot 1. block 1. Highland
School Bouae addition .(........ 8,000

Vf. II- - Watt to T, Turablnaky, lot T,
block 2, Eaaton .; : 255

Portland 'Truat Co: tt Jcuulo floldateln
lot 5. block 5. Menrfeo addition.,.,.. ;: S00

K. Sohnirii et al to TV. C. Black lot 23,
block .43, Kenton 8j

Fred H, Alexander ana wire to wiiiom
A. MacUae. lot 7. block 8. Central
Alblna ... ;..,.,.....,.., v: ... Z 25Q

HawtlKirna Syndlcata to N. C. Erana Jot '
3, blink HV. Burro. Helghta. . 1,500

Clayton It. I'urtia ana wire to wary t otter

eaat ft!et tot 4, blwk 1, fttttn- - -
.a. ' ' n. m t)

I. H. rttl in rank l! t"l..lilihi lot
8, block Sitiinyoide Third addition 8,300

VnlverltvvLand Co, to Mama Tefbarner
et 'al, iota in, in ami . blck tt,
Peetainsuth ' 1.00

John P. Ilofftban and wife to Oregon ..'.;: :l,2
v Kleiitili- - l!.v. Co., If aerea In m.iiilt- -

. e.i.t U aiwtlon l1, tonnhlp 1 aoutbl
'

ranga 1 eiist 109

ntnTrn nmn mi
L W Oil

TRIP UP COAST

S. S.. Chanslor Steams Up on
Voyage in Order Not to Let

i S- - Herrin Gain on Voy- -
' age to Columbfa,.'

- Determined not to allow her sister
ship, the W. F. Herrin, to gain on them
on the trip up to the, Columbia river,
Captain Gus Ilolmea, master of the As-

sociated OH tanker J. A, Chanslor, had
the steamer averaging more than 11
knots an Jiour yesterday and Sunday,
The Herrin remained her same distance
behind th Chanslor until the latter
reached Llnnton at 2 o'elnrk this morn.

la.

When th Chanslor first heard the
wireless .of the. Herrin the latter tanker
was 168 miles behind her on her way
up from Monterey with a cargo of fuel
oil, Captain Holmes said that ha could
not possibly let tile Herrin gel a glimpse
of i ths Chanslor's tall light,; so the
Chanslor was allowed to show .what
she could d without- - being crowded,
Great interest was taken In the chase
by both the Chanelor's deck and .engine
room crews. f

The record trip as far as time was
concerned, was made from Gavlota to
the mouth of the Columbia this voyage,
as she came up In 74 hours. On a direst
line the distance Is 779 miles, but the
way the Chanslor came she made It
about 800 miles. She. had 40,000 barrels
of fuel oil for thaliinnton tanks. ,

When the Chanslor met the steamer
Kochaiie -- miles flown tut coast at 8
o'clock yesterday morning, the latter
signalled that she was in distress, and
upon going within hailing distance Cap.
tain Holmes learned that the Rochelle's
engines had been brsken down for .twtfJ
Aatrm . CI.a m.si hn Hn.a. n 11 T .
uo. j .udu w i " c act. a w nan
not learned this morning whether tha
steamer St. Helens, which Was notified
before she sailed at 11 o'clock yester
day morning, had succeeded in picking
her up or not.

The Chanslor is scheduled to sail
again for. California tonight, while the
Herrin will be due to arrive from Mon
terey with over 40,000 barrels of oil

'. tonight.

IS OLDEST SCHOONER

Beulab, llullt in 1882, to Load Here,
Said to Hold Record. -

Said to be the oldest sailing schooner
on the Faclflo coast, the schooner Beu
lab has been chartered to load on. the
Columbia river for a coastwise trip with
lumber. She was chartered by the
Charles R, McCormtck Lumber company,
and, will load at" 8 1, Helens for San
Francisco on her arrival In the river,
She sailed . from the Golden Gats for
Astoria last Friday, The Beulair was
built at San Francisco in 1882, andJs
a small carrier compared' with later
schooners, hicn h,ve been bulli on, the
coast, ; Shet will load 450,000 feet.

The steamer Francis H: Leggett has
also been chartered by the McCormlck
company to load next trip at St. Helens
for San Francisco, and the steamer
Navajo, now in port with general cargo,
will load a part cargo of lumber for
San Francisco under charter to the same
firm. , . .,. ,. .

LUMBER CARGOES

Two Loads Are to Be Shipped to
the Hawaiian Islands.

- TWO more cargoes, aggregating about
1,600,000 feet of lumber, are now being
made ready hers for transportation to
Honolulu, but so far the vessels which
will carry them have not been named.
The "cargoes have been ordered for the
E. K. Wood Lumber company by Dant

, & Russell, the local agents for the com
pany. Two of the schooners belonging
to the B. K. Wood fleet will be used
for transporting the cargoes.

SAYS, HE WAS ROBBED ,

Sailor Declares Some of His Clothes
Were Taken.

Complaint was mads this morning to
the harbor police by Alfred Peterson, a
sailor on the Alaska-Fortlan- d Packers'
bark Berlin, now loading at the dock of

THREE WOMEN

TESTIFY

To the Merit of LydiaEPink-ham'- s

Vegetable Com-

pound during Change
of Life.

Streator, HI. "I shall always praise
Lydia E. . Finkbam'a Vegetable Conv

''i pound wherever i
go. It has done me
so much good at
Change of Life, and
it has also helped my
daughter It is one
of the grandest
medicines for wo-

men that' can be
bought i I shall try
to induce others to
tryit"-Mrs.J- .IL

Campbell, 206 N.
Second St, W. S., Streator, Illinois.

Philadelphia, Pa. "It was at the
Change of Life' that I turned to Lydia

E Tinkbam's Vegetable Compound,
using it as a tonic to build up my sys-

tem, with beneficial results." - Mrs.
Sara Hayward, 1825 W. Venango St,
Tioga) rhila.,ra. '. !

San Francjaco, CaL"'I have taken
Lydia E. Pinkham's Vegetable Com-

pound for many years .whenever I
wculd feel bad. I have gone through

e Change of Life without any troubles
nd thank the Compound for it I rec- -'

vimend it to young jjirls and to women
" all agas.' 'Mrs. C Barbie, 3052

5th St, San Francisco, Cal. . -

The success of Lydia E. Pinkham's
Vcgetabkonjwund,.made;frm.jroota
andherM; unparaieiiea. -

,,

If you Traiit special adrlce Write to
I jdia E. rinkham Medicine Co. (confl.
dontial) Lynn, Mass. Tour letter will

" to opened, rend and answered hy a

Itrsv eti Icld in. strict confidence.

"The Biggest Five CentsV Worth in Type"

G; I. MAZDA LAMPS
three times that of the old-sty-

le carbon JampsjFort same cost of
current, - 'v.

This means the easier reading of your-pape- r after a hard day's
work: .

'
.

Why not find out about these wonderful new G. I. Mazda Lamps
tomorrow? We are exclusive fjistributcrs for Portland. "

SIXTfrSTatPINECM -
i ETXiTTHTSrO

The Daily Antiseptic is a Habit with
"r wj r rr rrr r?"- - n r r y n r- -. a

- - J U Is h
twieton II I 7.7 i o I "o

Kliwrla 80 8.0O.R O
Umatilla 20 fl.7 0.n 0
Eutteno 10 7.4 0. .it
Albany 2 10.61.8 .2.1
Siilein ................... SO 10.3 1 .2 :SB'
Wilson villa'... 87 18.81 n.ll ,Ki
Portland 15 10.610.3 .44 lAMinSEPTIC

Prevents Infection Protects the HealthiV'rryr- - y'.-.:- -: ' :' '. " "v'? ;U:

Try It tor SORE THROAT," BAD BREATH, SKIN IRRITATIONS; MOUTH WASH; on llttl CUTS.
BURNS and BRUISES. Us It AFTER SHAVING and MANICURING and In tho BATH. GET A

BOTTLE TODAY, it l Ploaaant, Harmless, Efflclont; An Invaluable first-ai-d In slcknsss or accl
dent. USTOGEN Is put up In Thrco sizes, 29 Cents, 60 Cents and f I a Bottle. v

) Blsln. ( ) railing.

' Exactly.
"Egg are gettlug so expensive that

fried eggs will be used next for trim-
ming' women' hats."

"Why not? t should think the effect
would be chic." Washington Herald.

Another.
Ethel After you refused Jack did

he propose again. .. ...
it-w- te awothe

girl. Boston Transcript. -

" -
Foit pf Jfahit.

Erggar Will you please, lrr give me
10 cpnts fr a nia-lit'- s loilftln7

I'hliantln tipist ni git you S cents
If you raias the other. fi.T-.Uf- '

TFOnSALCT- -

TIIE OWL DRUG COMPANY, 7tli and Broadway
WrCfos r Booklet lellloo oftb many uses of USTOGEN. BOLTON CHEMICAL CORP,, 256 We st 23d St., New York


